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EXPERTSJFTKE CUE,

Efforts to be Made to Save the

Famous French Billiardists

in Pittsburg.

AN AUTHORITY TALKS ABOUT IT.

Manager Ilanlon, of the Local P. L. Club,

Defines His Fosition Regarding

Consolidation.

WHA'CETOX DEFEATS COLUMBIA.

WKlcraTciT Congress May Collspse General Epcrtmg
Sews of tit Dy.

There is a strong probability of one
of the French expert billiard players
appearing m Pittsburg during this winter.
Lucien 1'iot has been engaged to visit this
country, and r"ournil, another famous
young player of Trance, lias also been en-

caged for three mouths Plot will be under
the management of George blossoa and
l"onmil will be under rival management.
It is likely, therefore, that one or both mar
be engaged to jdiy in Manager Davis
rooms as they pas through the city en
route to Chicago, hperking on the matter
jeoterday a gentleman authorized to speak
un the question &aid

"Certainly, we shall try to have both riot
and Fourml here Of course, we'll not get
iheaa to play agamn each other, but I think
wc can get tlieiu to play against leading Atner-i- e

n players. There is cery indication that
billiard playing - going to be more popular
tl'in er this winter, and our efforts to secure
one or both of the French experts will, I thine,
1 successful."

Plot is ranged next to Vignaux. the cham-
pion of France, b Luropcan critics, and a re- -

ent witues of hi- - ulat lias it as
luilltant in it open table work, but nnt as re-

liable in the nur-- c caironi Open plav. liow-"e- r.

iswliat imparts dash and spirit to bil-

liard exhibrion- -
Pinl the largest nm eaer offered

to a foreign niaer of the cue,' Mnson said
the othei dav anu I believe lie will cume.

brtnging bun here will be a business
mtterpi rc of tuy own. all the profe-eiona- ls a ill
jirotit Irt it, for he will be free to compete in
t luniameiitsand all tuat bo wins in prizes will
l Ins own."

I urml declined an offer of nearly 2.000.
Iit"s figure iinoie tliau that. Slnssou hints.

sson ears that if 1'iot comes additional tour-
naments will be arranged for after the cuhion-lano-

tournament to be plaicd m January.

THE CONGRESS MAT COLLAPSE.

arsTIiat tli IIiMtrn TiuT Organization
3I.i 1 .ill to Piec.

T Locis, November 4 It is quite piobablc
tliat the Western Turt Congress will go to

Oils month. Ihe annual meeting Is set
lor Koa ember 21 and runorbas it that the br.
1 ims Birniingbani and Kansas City clubs will
wi.Mraw. Kansas City ha been practically
nut since the St. Louis club forced a disastrous
t ght lb months ago by taking the dates

the Kansas City club If enough of the
rlubs that now compose the lurf Congress see
tit to withdraw and art not represented at the
fltxt meeting, that body will go by the board,
and racing in th t. as it is now in the East,
will be in 3 style, with every

lub running undo- - it- - o.n rules This is what
t e Western turf was ten years ago and it was
practically dead. It will go hack tothosame
Mate if the same conditions are allowed to pre-
vail for any number ol ears. If the Westernurtgoes down the Last will feel the effects.
l.i fct, it is genra.l belicaed that New

rL btatc will lie tlio hrt to nass a
U putting an end to the turf if the lockea
lubs there, through lngotn or trreed. let the

t jrf bcome so rotten as to make the repeal of
xue ves law a nece-i- t. it tue principal Jiast-..- i

clubs wish to benefit tbemeles, and the
tu f aIo the lionld emi a representative to
I lie Ixuirille convention with authonty to join

t acrcrmeut that will promote unity andhar-- imy among the clubs As to the astern
c t 1. the proposed withdrawal of the Kansas
t ta Birnimghar-an- d St. 1 iuis clubs has hadt it little effect, but when it was announced
flora the seemmgl an lioritativc words of a
b ''a iflieer of the Washington Park Club
it at they would not be represented at Louis-Mil- e,

then the future of the Congress trembled
1i tSie balance. It the asuiugton Park with- -

i in, the usefulness of the congress will be
and it may just a well disband, there

would uot be enough strong clubs left in it to
five the organization any power, and they

lid better protect themselves as individuals
t u as a body

li-- e Washington Park Hub's officers now
.ert. howeter, mat their intentions have been

construed. Thca sav thev do uot linend to
w idiaw trom the concres-- but they will prob

' r not be represented ai "lie next meeting of
"' fcoAv. A great rce tnck cannot afford to

"nrefprrscnted a. Am eting where rules are
Ao wl icli tin 'Ul. ribe If the club is

reihl-cwntc- the njtural assumption will bo'ttjil wish to withdraw irom the enforce- -
ii" o'f rules which the assisted in forminglie not the cnuuge to opcnlv renounce.

is not tin. true re ison of the ex
Md intention of tlit club not to be repre- -

". Jdat tbt icvt congress, but that is the
ion the public will form if such is their

OB.

THE DWYERS' SALE,

Kisgslon Itoniht in by Itrother Phil for
Tlnrtx 11ioiis.uh1 Hollars.

F.i.iiBKHI. N i , Noicmber i The most
ftimorlAiil eale ot thoroughbreds that has been
ii.ldm late years was the one conducted by
Colonel h. D Bruce in the paddocks here this
lunramg. All of tl e horses comprising the
riMn2 stable of the Djer lirothers were to
tu Id. including such star performers as llan-- .

r Kingston and Inspector I!, beside a num
I i f others that h ic not shown up o well.

Haoorcr was the first of the stallions to be
d luti the rinr, and his appearance was

with loud applause. The hr-- t bid was
OtJ wlii h w is it on e met i SlOOOOfrom r

Killv 1 hen Milton loung took a hand
oU tle prire soon reached Slo.000. at wincli

j nee lie w is Knocked down to t. C O'lteilly.
Ijsp-i- r 15 was tne next to be sold ard then

ran Kington lie was stalled at $7,500. and
ii-- giadua. tun up toilOOoa Ihenthere
w s . lull foi a moment, when a voice from thesccrctr's "flioe was I. card shouting "Colonel,

..lonel ' and l'bil Dwyer was seen standing in
thestoor. "lwcnt-hv- e thousand dollars." he
Faid, a.ntl for a inowcutthiie was silence. Ihcn
cone S26 6UU from Jimiuie Mel ormick, which
wisKli-- i b iKi.GOn lioji Phil Lnycr. AH saw
that Mr. Dwyer was bound to have the horse so
tl'" gracefully it tired.

; lie uthiriuipoi taut sales were- - Sir John b.
c. .05 "" Milled Marian, b llunbard: J. B.
MeDoialu .5,(1011 Aurauia, br c, 4, bv Virgil-V-i- n

Fief. b. !arni, C Lornelscn, CJ,700 Hon
ton, h.C. I" II ud I!ellc.b Bonnie
-- c.rtland J KM.Hoiiald, JiUKt I.xtia Drv,
i 3. bv .ieuelz Peru, b Olen Gam I C

0 Iteillv SJ.SXI0. Blue Kress, ch. f.. 1 lit
llrib ;, b Bonnie Scotl in ile

Meade tud. 1,025. Kiugsbride.
by fspeml hrift hajiing i, by View I

J Keilly. Tjori"!-- .

i., bv Longfellow Io. 1.1 ,

Atbol 3 k. SleUouald, JJ!,G00 llii '

Z by 11 1111 Mr Booty, In Aster
tines. SI TjU. Br f bv Lnqu oj

olessus, L 11 ,arriscin, Si.1" I b e.
J. Iv Enquirer Bnbiry. bv Bo n ..tlaudtF.

O iteiflv. t.6Wi llauocr;c.i 0 by
Belie in Bonnie. - nod; F. C

1 KieUv, SIS 08O b b h , 7, bv En"
by Colossus: Belle ileade,

Miid.SlQ.eiKL Kiijrst.in.br. b., 6. by a.

bv letonnus; Philip Dwyer
t .89l Hie Oakewo .d stable veajlings Men-oe-

b. L, 3. by Billet-Me- n eues by Melbourne.
Jr.; J. II. McCornnck Ssoo

EASY FOS THE PH1NCET0NS.

They Deleat bo ( oliiinhias by a .Score of
81 to o.

Nrw Tobk, November 4. The Princeton
ai d Columbia football teams played their first
iraiue y at the Bcrkely Oval in the pres-- .

noe of about 1.000 spectators. Princeton
their best team, undoubtedly the team

t will play the championship game against
i ale on Thanksgiving Day. They were all in

19 oink of condition and showed the effects of
. ieellent tranunir Columbia, on the other
nand. bad to fill their team with substitutes for
tii. r five best men.

The s31118 started niih the hall in Princeton's
bands Within a minute tin re were two downs,
Ki.ig had made a spli ndn! ren around the end
iri made t!ie tirst tou udi.wn, from winch Poe

Iheiila lor the firet half ended
with Uicscoro"! 11 too in Princeton's favor.
1 ie second half increased Princeton's score to
M, bat Columbia had still failed to score.

Football Gossip.

lliclodl football players had some excellent j

practice yesterday afternoon, and it the
weather keeps fine the team will be iu very
good condition to tackle Detroit on Saturday,
everything has been arranged for the match
with Cleveland Saturday a week. The contest
will start at 2 o'clock and will finish at 3.30.
The grounds will then be cleared for the
Priddy-McClellan-d foot race, which will start
at 4 JO.

ANOTHER HITCH.

A Halt Called in the Negotiations Between
Dempsey and Fitzsimmons.

TVICIAL TELEGUAU TO THE DISPATCH.:

New York. November 1 There seems to
he a bitch in the Demnsey-Fitzslmmo- match
after all, and it is now generally believed in
sporting circles that theso men are destined
never to meet. The idea prevails that one or
other, or both are afraid of a meeting. One
thing is certain, that despite all the talk and

boasts of friends, the men have
the creitest respect for each other's powers.

Opinions as to who is the least anxious of the
two t light are considerably divided. Disin-
terested natrons of the ring seem to think that
Dempsey is the cause of the delay. His friends
don't hesitate to say that Fitzsimmons is too
powerfully built for him. Extraordinary state-
ments about the Australian's powers are com-
ing from New Orleans to this city.

A THING OF THE PAST.

Chicago Driving Park Disposed of and Resi-
dences At ill be lluilt on It.

The Chicago Driving Park is a thing of the
past. The track and grounds have been
leased and sold for building purposes. Tho
track was first opened in 1S7S by the firm of
Lawrence d. Martin, and the first race ot a sen-
sational character that took place there vras
the one in which Karus met Hopeful, the
former being returned a winner. It was over
the track that Maud S. the queen of the
turf, first made a star appearance, and here,
too, Bonesettcr. Phallas, Pro-
tean and Bronze split the watches of the talent,
and Little Brown Jug set people to guessing.

Amonf the famous race horses that hav e ap-
peared on the old track may he mentioned
MollicMcCarthv (whose victorv in the cup
was an ej for the talent), Harry e,

John Davis, Drake Carter (who still
holds the record at three miles), Leonatus,
Audrain, Frcelana. Ascender, Editor, Blue
Grass Belle, Riley, Bobby Beach, and a host of
others.

DEFINES HIS POSITION.

Manager Hanlon Points Out How He Sup-

ports a Consolidation Plan.
Manager Hanlon, of the local P. L. ball club,

stated yesterday that bis opinions regarding
the baseball situation have either been wilfully
misrepresented or grossly misunderstood.
During a conversation with the writer, he said:

"I am most certainly not opposed to the
principle of amalgamation, bat I am opposed
to indorsing it partially: that is, all the clubs
should amalgamate or none at all. Of course
I mean clubs that are doubled in cities. A
partial amalgamation will be no settlement at
all, because snmebody will be thrown down. I
am opposed to that. "Certainly the trouble has
done an extraordinary amount of harm to the
game, and I want to see it ended lu a way that
will be lasting."

About LorlUard's Dinner.
Pierro Lonllard's very name is a valuable one

to the turf, and when that gentleman emerged
from his long retirement and announced his in-

tention of again rnnning horses, every rue
lover of racing rejoiced. During the season
Mr. Lorillard saw numerous things that ho
thoucht needed revision, and he invited a
number of prominent turfmen to dine with
him and discuss the best means ot raising the
turf to a hicher plane. Mr. Lorillard held his
dinner, but what the discussiors consisted of
no one has been able to fiud out. The Dwyers
and other equally prominent racing men were
not invited to the feast, and none but Mr.
Lonllard's intimate friends were allowed to
put forward any suegestions. As this is tho
case, it is safo to say that at present the turf
will not be elevated. Numerous reforms are
not only desirable, but necessary, hut to effect
them turfmen, irrespective of social prestige,
will havo to work in harmony and the

will have to have a hand in the
deliberations Mr. David Dunham Withers,
Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr Morris, the Messrs, Dwvcr
and other gentlemen, own the race tracks, but
they have been enabled to do so through the
patronage of the public, and in any change of
existing rules, or formulation of new ones, the
rigntsof the latter will have to be respected.
Ifcw 1'oikSun.

Results at Nashville.
NAsnvii.i.E. Tenx., November i. The at-

tendance at est Side Park races this after-nou-n

was again large, caused no doubt by tho
beautiful weather and the roodcard presented.
Three favorites and two outsiders won. Track
fast.

First race, five lnrlonrs bodrey won. Aland B
second. Laura Doxy third. Tunc, 1.04.

second rape, one mile J T won, Jubilee second,
liarnev third, lime, 1M1V

Third race, one mile tayctte won. Consignee
second. Bankrupt third. 'lime, 1:41K

iourtli race, handicap, five furlonirt Faithful
won, Koreans second. Milt loung third. Time,
1 0.11J

fifth race, eleven-slvteeut- of a mile (irey
Cloud won. Robin second, Ilaramboure third,
lime, l.osv.

Washington Winners.
Wasiii:gtox, November 4. The weather

at this track y was fair. The track was
fast.

I irst race, five and a half furlongs Bellevue
won, Mrgic second, Helen Hose, third, lime,
1 09

Second race, seven lurlonjrs Pericles won,
Hlintvrc second, fappahannock third. Time,
1 il

tfilnl race, slv lurlones Ofalece won, M. John
second, Doverthlrd. 'lime, :16'.

toor'hrace. tree handicap, one mile and a six-
teenth toxmede won. Prather second, Oolden
iteel third, lime. t..Hitli raee. purse SIX), one mile and a furlonc(npsr (jueen on, Corticelll second, tannie third,
f line, 1.57.

Itesult of a Football Game.
rrrrciAL TFLroRAM to thk dispatch.i

New York, Novembor 4. There was a largo
crowd at bt. George's cricket ground. Hobo-ke- n,

to see the first game under associa-
tion rules between the Cosmopolitans, of New
Yoik, aud the Amencus team, or Hoboken. A

ery close game was the result, the Americus
excelling iu team work, their pasing being

eri brilliant, while the Cosmopolitans, prob-
ably from lack of practice, conhnca themselves
more to individual plav. However, their work
proved tho best, and at the end of the second
tnree quarters they had scored v. goals to U.

Saw a Good Game.
crrt IAT. TfLEOVAJl TO THK DISPATCB.:

Sing Sing. November 4. Five hundred' lov-
ers of football had a treat this afternoon in the
match between the Olympic, of bt. John's
School, and the Stevens eleven, of Hoboken.
Stevens during the first half made three touch
downs. No goals were kicked. Score 12 to 0.
In the second half the Olympics made one
touch aown and oie goal from the field kicked
by Bailey from the25-yar- d line. Kirker, Kaoul
and Harrison made touchdowns for the Ste-
vens, and Coppell made one tor tho Olympics.

Lehigh Victorious.
ISrECTAI, TFLEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Brunswick, N. J.. November 4 Rut-
gers and Lehigh played a finely contested game
here both teams working hard, and, as
the score shows, successfully in keeping down
the Scores. Lehigh made one touch-dow- and
Huigers one safety. Score, Lehigh. 4, Rut-
gers, 2.

A Close Struggle.
rSPXCIAT. TCLKOBAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

New Yokk, November 4. At Gloucester to-

day the Monitors, of Brooklyn, defeated the
Momcks, of Gloucester, alter a rattling game,
by two goals to one. The score stood a
a goal apiece within five minutes of the close
ot the game, when Wilcox, of the Monicks,
scored the winning point.

Beat the New Yorks.
rErr.CIALTr.LEQ HAM TO THE dispatch. j

New York, November 4. The football
match at Mont Clair between the College of
the City of New York and the Mont Clairs re-
sulted in victory for the latter by a score of 20
toO.

The Westficlds 'Won.
rSPICtAt. TILED RAJ TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Wlstfifld, November 4. The Westfield
Athletic Club's team defeated the Plamfields
in a hard-foug- battle here y by a score
of 8 to a

A Victory for Cornell.
:rZCIAL TCLXPBAV TO TUB DUPATCH.I

New York, November 4. The Cornell foot- -

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sheciiedforCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When the bad Chiidren.she gave them Castoria

hall eleven beat the Trinity eleven"" n a ver
fiercely contested game here y by a score
of 28 to 0.The playing was unnecessarily
rouglL. and Thurston, the Trinity captain, hadhis collar hone broken.

Sporting Notes.
Bcdd DOBLZ says positively that Axtell will notbe trained iu 1891.

Potomac. Mr. Belmont's fine Is very
sick with pneumonia.

IHE Princeton football team are playing Injreat form and are Improving dally.
Colonel licssKLL would like to match Edee-ma- rk

against a stallion of his class lor next sea-
son.

QUITE a number of Plttsburgers went away onhauling excursions yesterday and more will go

Mavager Havlox. of the local P. L. team,
win, wltt Director Kac, attend meet-ln- e

at Philadelphia.
iTIsyervamuilng to hear people who oppose

baseball consolidation talUncaboul: I.lvc-an-
let live." C'ertalulj they waut to kill.

The hold that amateur athletic sports has nowupon the merican people was never madeplalnc that t the Joint meeting of the .Manhattan
A. C and Harriers held at Jladi-o- n
bquare Garden on baturdav night. Uhe attend-danc- e

numbered upward ol 9,00upersous Therew is preponderance or ladies prisent, and the
audience was as enthusiastic as it was large.

Malcolm . Ford was among the most inter-
ested spectators at the .Manhattan A. c. and Mi-
lord Harriers' lolnt meeting held at the Aladleon
bquare Garden on Saturday night. 'Ihe recent
derision ot the A. A. O.. deciding that lord wasa prolesslonal, has not detracted from his popu-
larity, in lact It ha., lr possible, added to it, loriord vras surrounded with an admlrlnz thronjr of.itlilitesdurinjr the evening, and his opinions
were listened to with great attention bv many
who only knew the great athlete by sight. "

A MORTGAGE FOR $75,000,000
Filed in the Allegheny County

Ofllcc Yesterday The P. C. S.

St. L. Bond Issue Fifty --Two Counties
Wherein.. Paper Must bo Filed.

The largest rnorigage ever filed in the Re-

corder's office was placed on record yester-
day. It was for 75,000,000. It was a con-
solidated mortgage given by the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Kailway Compauy
to the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
and V. N. Jackson, of Indianapolis, trus-
tees. The document is dated October,
1, 1890.

The railway company giving the mortgage
was formed by the consolidation of the Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St Louis Railway Com-
pany, the C. St. L. P. Railway Company,
the Cincinnati and Richmond Railroad Com-
pany, and the Jeffersonvillc, Madison and In-

dianapolis Railroad Company. In the articles
of agreement under which the consolidation
was effected it is provided that means shall be
procured to pay off prior sectional bonds
outstanding; and which aro liens on various
portions ot the railroads, and for the payment
of other indebtedness of the different compan-
ies in the consolidation To do this the issue,
from time to tune, of 575,000,000 in bonds was
authorized.

The payment of the bonds is secured by the
mortgage recorded yesterday, which covers all
the railroads, their real estate, property, fran-
chises, etc. The bonds are to be of $1,000 each,
and In series to be known by letters of
the alphabet, and 37,1'JO.OOO of the bonds aro
held to retire sectional bonds prior in lien to
those secured by tho mortgage.

Tho document was tiled by L. L. Gilbert, as-
sistant counsel for the Pennsylvania Comnany
It is signed by George B. Roberts, President,
and S. B. Liggett, Secretary of tho Pittsburg.
Cincinnati, Chicago and bt. Louis Railway
Company, and R. G. Ralston, President, and
E. b. Martin, Secretary of the Trust Company,
and W. N. Jackson.

The mortgage will have to be recorded in
every cou.ity traversed by the consolidated
lines. number 52 in all, andareintbe
States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois.

STJEE OF HIS ELECTION.

Congressman Outhwaite Leaves His Fight
to His Friends.

Congressman Outhwaite, of Columbus, passed
through the city last evening bound for Wash-
ington. He felt very confident of his

at noon, and having some inportant mat-
ters to attend to at the capital, ho left the battle
in charge of his friends. Speaking of the elec-
tion, Mr. Outhwaite said: "My advices from
McKinley's district were more favorable to him
to dav than they were a week ago. As a man
and friend, I would liko to see him elected, hut
politically, his success means the advancement
of his protective idea, with which I
do not agree. For this reason I want
to see him defeated. If he gets a majority of
400 votes in Stark county he will win. War-
wick expects to come out of Holmes county
with 1,S00 votes.

"I certainly believe that the next House will
be Democratic. We will gain at least six Con-
gressmen in Ohio. The tendency, of course,
will be toward tariif reform, and. as the Housa
represents very closely the sentiment of the
people, I will take it that the country is mov-
ing toward free trade. One can't tell, how-
ever, how the general elections will aifect the
rGsultinlS92. xou can't bank much on Con-
gress. I think if so many Congressional elec-
tions did not occur this time that Pattison
would be elected in Pennsylvania."

CBUELTY TO HOUSES.

The Humane Society Looking After Horses
Overwoikcd by Contractors.

At the regular weekly meeting of the o

Society yesterday Mr. C. A. Smiley and
Miss Alice Henning were elected members of
the society. William Bennett, of Braddock,
was appointed agent of the society for Brad-doc- k

aud vicinity, and Allen P. Dickey, of
Waynesbnnr, was appointed agent for Greene
county. Tho agents of the society were in-
structed to spend two days of each week in the
East End looking after the overworked and
beating of the horses used on the new streets.
The number of crueltv cases reported during
the last week was larger than any preceding
week.

Agent O'Brien returned from Johnstown yes-
terday, where he had been prosecuting two
men for crueltv to a mule. Two men, named
Ott and Stark, prominent citizens of South
Fork, were charged with having put a chain
into a mule's mouth, cutting it ery badly The
men were given a hearing bciore a Justice of
the Peace, and fined f 10 and costs each.

UNCLE SAM'S FISH.

Black Bast From the Illinois River for
Southern Streams.

Captain Dunnington, of the United States
Fish Department, passed the city la- -t

evening in his special car going to Washing,
tun. He had with him about 1.000 black bass
from the Illinois river, which he will place in
the streams of Maryland and Virginia.

The Captain spent tho summer iu the Yellow-
stone Park stocking the bhoshone river with
trout.

Sued for 810,000 for Slander.
Mary O'Donnell, of Allegheny, yesterday en-

tered suit against Honora Thomas for 10,000
for slander.

Extra Bargains In Capes-Astrakha-

$2 20, worth $i.
Plush, S3 75, worth $6.
Plush and astrakhan, S4 85, worth $7 50.
Heal lur capes $4 to ?20, at Ilosenbauni

& Co.'s.

Mln's merino 25c.
Men's camel's hair 25c
Men's heavy British 25c
Men's fancy merino -- hose, 25c.
Men's ball-hos- e in cashmere, camel's hair,

silk, etc from 25c to 52 75 a piir.
Jos. House & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

What Piano Shall I Get?
Ah! that's the question. But look up the

merits of the renowned Hardman, the
Krakauer aud the Vose pianos and you
will find it an easy matter to decide.

These makes hare no superiors In the world,
and are acknowlged absolutely perfect
by artists and critics.

Their light, delicate actions and elegant
cases, combined with their phenomenal
durability, make them the most desir-
able. They are made to last a li.etime.

Old pianos and organs taken in exchange.
New instruments rented and rent ap-
plied on purchase. Oar prices and
terms are within the reach of all. In-
struments for sale on the liberal install-
ment plan. Catalogues aud mil informa-
tion mailed to any address.

MEIXOB & Hoene (Established 1831),
77 Fifth avenue.

Natural Gas Cut Glass.
Rich, odd, tasty and new designs.
Patterns copyrighted, no duplicates else-

where.
Shapes different from any other dealers at

Hardy & Hayes', Jewelers, Silversmiths
and Art Dealers, 529 Smithfield street.

NONE OF THEM VOTED.

The Supreme Court Justices Stack
Closely to Their Knitting.

GREAT INTEREST OF THE LADIES

In the Gieat Legal Lights Who Wear Such

Somber Black Gowns.

AKGUMENTSMADE IX C0DRT YESTERDAY

None of the Justices of the Supreme
Court went home to exercise th" rights of a
freeman in voting. As a result of the elec-

tion excitement, the visitors' lobby, yester-
day, was nearly empty.

An interesting feature ot the sitting of the
Supreme Court in this city is the amount of
interest that the ladies takein it Hardlr a
day passes that the court room is not visited
by a score or more of the gentler sex, who
remain for hours listening with closest at-

tention to the arguments. The Justices,
with their somber black gowns, seem to have
a particular fascination for the ladies.

The hrst case called up for argument yes-
terday was that of the appeal of Edward
Groetzinger from C. P. Ho. 1. The action
was in replevin to recover damages and
possession of a lot of merchandise, valued at
?2,500, which is alleged to have been
illegally levied upon by virtue of a land-
lord's warrant issued against T. M. Lati-
mer on May 8, 1889. The jury below-foun- d

for Mr. Latimer, aud an appeal was
taken. The errors charged are that the
court erred in affirming certain points lor
the plaintiff.

AITEAI, OF A COAL EAILKOAD.
J. Scott Ferguson, Esq., argued the ap-

peal of the Pittsburg Coal Railroad Com-

pany from C. P. No. 1. This case
began by a bill in equity being filed by "W.
F. Uailey, the assignee of Joseph N. JlcCreery.
who was a judgment creditor of the Pittsburg
Coal road against said company, lor the pur-
pose of having a receiver appointed to collect
enough of tho unpaid stock subscriptions to
pay his judgment. Sometime afier tho rase
was in the Master's bard, E. P. Keams, Dan-
iel Risher and M. L. McClure presented peti-
tions to court, claiming to be creditors of the
company, and praying for leave to intervene
and become party plaintiffs for the collection
of their claims. This was allowed, and from
winch the appeal was taken, the claim being
that neither Kisher nor McClure ever sued tho
company at law, and the clatm is set up thatKeams, Risher and McClure never were cred-uors-

the road.and the court erred in making
a decree establishing their alleged claims.

William F. Jones appeal from C. P. No. 2
avas argued by d C. C. Dicke,

., who managed during his argument to
keep the justices in a good humor. Jlane H.
Eltenger was the plaintiff below, and brought
action against liliain F. Jones lor breach of
promise, 'lue statement set forth is that the
plaintiff, under her seal, released the defend-
ant of all claims and damages. At tho trial
the plaintiff testified that when the defendant
requested her to release him she agreed to do
so under a promise that if she did so the de-
fendant would do what was right and just by
he. The defendant denied the making of any
such promise. The jury returned a verdict for
plaintiff for $560. The alleged error of the
court below is the failure to affirm some of the
defendant's points.

SUIT OVEK A SHE BIFF'S SALE.
The appeal of Joseph Hufnagla and Alexan-

der M. McCandless, from C. P. No. 1, was the
next argument on the list. Tho rase is one
where Karl Kline, who was plaintiff below,
claimed to be the owner of certain goods which
be had purchased at Sheriff's sale on his own
execution against his son, George Kline,
brougnt an action of trespass against tho
Sheriff and Joseph Hufnaglo for again selling
the same goods on Hufnagle's execution a" the
property of George Kline. The jury awarded
a verdict of SCO0. and the appeal was taken.
The specifications of errors consists of the
Judge's charge to the jnrv.

The anpeal of Robert" McGregor, John and
Nancy Peterman, from Common Pleas No. 2'
came next on the list. The suit was over al-
leged damages sustained by appellants from
tho laying of a gas main over their lands in
Ponn township Dy the Equitable Gas Com-
pany. The Board of Viewers fixed the dam-
age at 750 ana an appeal was taken.

The appeal of T.J. Hambaj, defendant be-
low. s. D N. Cornelius, error to Common
Pleas No. 1, was argued by W. D. Moore, L.q.
This is the cae that created somewhat of a
furore when first made public. The suit was
for alienating a wife's affections. Ihe assault
on the defendant by the plaintiff in open court
is alleged to have favorably affected the jiuy,
who returned a verdict in the sum of SZ0OO.
Tho errors alleged are the refusal of the court
below to hear certain witnesses, also thecharge to the jury.

Iu K. Porter. Esq., argued the appeal of
Samuel P. Shriver v the Crawford Manufac-
turing Company, appeal from Common Pleas
No. 1. This suit grew out of partnersliin
trouble in the hrm of A.J. Ncllis ilL Co, and
the controversy grows out of the sales ot tne
Nellis interest, the sum inolved being about
PJ.000.

ArrEAI, IN A DAMAGE SUIT,
The appeal of Catherine M. Simpson vs the

Pittsburg Locomotive Works, from Common
Pleas No. 1, was argued by A. JI. Watson, Esq.
This suit was one of damages wherein the
appellant's husband was killed by the bursting
of an emery wheel. A non-su- it was entered in
the court below, and an appeal from this
taken.

The argument list for y is as follows:
Commonwealth v Weiss; Smith vsMunhall;

Koulnson-ltc- a M tnufacturlng Company as Mel-
lon: Ford vs Henderson, Deruy & Co ; Hum-
phries vs Nation illiencfit Association, of lndlin-vpull- s:

Kraus as I'tnnsjHania Itailroiid C'oin-lia- nj

: hales' appeal; FIuliux Clay Pot Company
vs I'ltlsbunr and late trie Railroad Company;
Hcnrvvs rittbnr;rand bake Railroad Com-piii- y:

Commonwealth as Wilkinson; Clmreu'sinpeil: Stewart et ux as Heelj ; Republic Iron
Works vsllurglone; Woodward vs Urate Bros. ;
I'oundEtoue as llamburer: McCracken X Son vs
Hamburger. Itutler vsl'lttsliurg and Birmingham
Railway Company.

PLATE GLASS CASE AKGUED.

Judge Earing Takes the Papers anil Reserves
His Decision.

Jndge Ewing yesterday heard the arguments
in the equity suit of J. B. Scott against the
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company. It was
claimed by Mr. Scott, who is a director of the
glass coiupam, that ho was denied admission
to ihe books of the company or the works, and
was ejected from the place when ho went in.
Sol fechoyer, Esq., appeared for Mr. Scott, and
argued that be had a right to admission to the
books and works, and asked that the Court
compel the defendants to permit him to make
the examinations he desired and that they be
restrained from interfering with him.

D. T. Watson, Esq , appeared for the defense.
He said that Mr. Stott was a disturber In the
company, and, with one or two others like him.
who owned a few thousand dollars' avorth of
stock, raised more trouble than all the other
stockholders combined. His petition, he said,
was preposterous, and should bo dismissed.

Judge Ewing took the papers and reserved
his decision.

COAL LAND PAETITI0N.

Report of Master Johnston In a Very Im
portant Case.

S. A. Johnston, Esq , yesterday filed his re-
port as master in the equity suit of H. Shilling-ford'- s

heiri. Coffin Colkets' heirs and others
against the heirs of U. W. Poultuey and others,
broucht to secure the partition of coal lands.
The coal land in question consists of 1,214 acres
and IIS perches in Elizabeth and Forward
townships. The land was purchased in 1871 tor
a coal works. The master"reported that owing
to the situation of the land it could not be
divided without impairing its value. He ap-
praised the land, as a whole, as worth t'O an
acre, or $85,0.0 43 for all. The appraisement was
satisfactory to the owners, and it was agreed
that it be sold at that figure to Samuel C.
Blair, who owned a fortieth interest. The sale
was made on terms of $25,000 cash and the bal-
ance in irotes of W. L. Scott at 5 per cent, less
the amount of Blair's interest.

The report and sale were submitted to court
for approval.

To-Da- Trial List,
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Johanna

Haley. George Smith, William Key, Mary Cun-
ningham, Jane Eggley, Patrick Diston, John
McCishm, M. H. Lucas, A. S. Gohring, Mar-
garet Mahoney (2), Patterson S. Brown, James
L. Keller, Joseph E. Chambers, Wells Mc-
Donald, Bridgeiater Gas Company. Charles
Coates, Jerry Corcoran, John O'Neil. David
Thomas, W. K. Gillespie-- , William Lougbrey.

Compelled to Sue for Divorce.
Sarah Hegean yesterday sued for a divorce

from George Regean, alleging that he sub-
mitted berto such indignities that she was com-
pelled to leave him.

AGAINST PUBLIC FUNERALS.

The State Board of Health Says They Are
Invariably the Cause of Outbreaks or
Infectious Diseases The Clergy Solicited
to Work for a Reform.

In direct connection with the agitation
regarding the spread of an infectious dis-

ease in the Wilkinsburg schools, comes an
open letter on the subject by the State
Board of Health authorities. The letter is
addressed to the clerical profession, the
members of which it urges to
with the board in educating the people to
use more caution and to look more after the
health of the living.

The letter asks the clergy to use its influ-
ence in urgingon all municipal and borough
authorities the passage of tho following ordi-
nance:

( . "There shall not be a public or church fune-
ral of any person who has died of Asiatic
cholera, smallpox, typhus lever, diphtheria,
yellow lever, scarlet lever or measles, and the
lamilyofthe deceased shall in all such cases
limit the attendance to as few as possible, and
take all precautions possible to preveut the ex-
posure of other persons to contagion or Infcr-tio-

and the person authorizing the public
notice of death of such person shall have tho
name of tho disease which caused the death ap-

pear in such public notUe."
The board goes farther and requests all min-

isters to absolutely refuso to bold public ser-
vices in case of death by an infectious disease,
no matter what the social standing ot the fam-
ily or pastoral relations. Tho letter goes on to
stale, as explanatory of the request, that "the
almost invariable report of tue medical in-
spectors of the board when sent to investigate
the outbreaks of diphthena,which have been so
f i equent and often so fatal during the past few
Vears, has been to this effect: Public funerals
have been almost universally held, the casket
often opened for inspection in the church, and
many c ises can he tiaced to exposure Irom this
souice.'"

A letter by Rev. S. Bridenbaugh on "The
danger arising from public funerals in the case
ot contagious diseases'" has also been sent the
clersry by the State Board of Health. Tho
writer, among other things, says:

"Three persons are invested with a special
responsibility the physician, clergyman and
undertaker. To evade this responsibility, and
neglect to dissuade, if possible, sorrowmz
Inends from having public funeral rites is to
manifest a lack of proper resrard for the wel-
fare of the living. Let surviving friends he as-

sured that, while we esteem the sentiment
which prompts them to testify their respect to
the memory of the departed by public funeral
services, we do not regard the omission of such
services, when required by the public good, as
resulting in any detriment to the dead, either
in the way of dishonor to the body or injury to
the spirit. Whenever the public health re-

quires it let the burial be private; yea, it the
safety of the living can be the better assured
thereby, let the night season be chosen wherein
gently to lay an ay in the bosom of the earth
the body of the departed."

W0MENAT WORK.

The County W. C. T. TJ. Denounce Secnlar
Doctrines "Will Ask the Legislature to
Apply the Turnings of Convicts to the
Support of Their Families.

Mrs. J.M.Porter occupied the chair at the
morthly meeting of the Allegheny County
"W. C. T. TJ. at the Smithfield Street M. E.
Church yesterday afternoon. The Treas-
urer's report showed that all the bills had been
paid during the month and a balance of 40 re-

mains in the treasury.
Miss Demmel, delegate to the State Conven-

tion of the W. C. T. U., recently held at Scran-to- n,

made a lengthy report of the proceedings
of the convention. Her report was received
with thanks,

Mrs. Jones, of Idlewood, County Superin-
tendent of the juvenile work of the Loyal Le-
gion, made an appeal to the ladies for assist-
ance in her work of organizing legions amonc
the children. She stated that the work done
thus far has been very successful.

Chairman Porter read a clipping from TheDiipatch containing a telegram from Ports-
mouth, O., which gave a concise account of a
convention of secular societies recently held
there. The telegram stated that the objects of
these followers of Ingersoll were to suppress
public worship and to exclude the Bible and
religious exercise from the public schools.
She said she would ask the W. C. T. U to pass
resolutions of condemnation on these societies
at the quarterly meeting.

Secretary McConnell was requested to confer
with County Superintendent Samuel Hamil-
ton and urge him to place Mr. Mary Hunt, of
Hyde Park, Mass , national superintendent of
temperance instruction in the W. C. T. U., on
the list of lecturers at the next County Teach-
ers' Institute.

Mrs. R. II. Jones made a passionate appeal
for assistance in the jail and workhouse work.
She said her department had an empty
treasury, and that it was heartrending to hear
the pathetic appeals of prisoners for the ladies
to assist their destitute wives and children,knowing that little could be done for them be-
cause of lack of means. She also desired con-
tributions of good Dooks to take the place of
the trashy literature now placed in the hands
of the prisoners.

Andrew Brlce suggested that the W. C. T. U.
endeavor to have a law passed at the next
session of the Legislature bv which part of the
earnings of prisoners should go to their fam-
ilies.

Mrs. Brice stated that she had already
written Mrs. Ada Bittenberger, of Washing-ion- ,

D. C, attorney lor the National W. C. T.
U., for information as to the proper way to
proceed to hare such a law adopted.

The annual meetin; of the S estern Pennsyl-
vania Sabbath Association will be held in the
Eighth Street Church on November IS auo 19.
Addresses will be delivered by Rev. W. F.
Crafts. D. D , and others. The quarterly meet-
ing will be held at Elizabeth on the second
luesday in December.

NEW SALESMEN AEEIVE

To Take the Places of Those on Strike In
Gusky's and Kaufmanus'.

A number of salesmen from Philadelphia
and New York arrived in the city yesterday
and went to work at Kaufnianns' and Gusky's.
The strikers made efforts to induce the new
arrivals to vacate their positions, but were un-
successful.

i ireulars were issued broadcast informing
the public of the condi inn of affairs and ask-
ing them to remain away from ccrtaiu stores.

AN OLD PHYSICIAN DEAD.

Dr. Silas X. Henliam Passes Away at His
Home, on Third Aa cnue.

Dr. Silas N. Benham, a n phjsician
of the citv, died at his home. No 156 1 hird a

Monday night. The deceased was at one
time a member of the Central Board of Edu-
cation, and was a prominent figure in societ

Dr. Benham gradu ited, w hen 22 vears of age,
from tho University of Pemistlvauia, aud at
his death enjoved a large practice. Mrs. Dr.
Benham was Mias Miller, a daughter of Wilson
Miller, of the Pittsburg Locoinotivo Works.

Two Allegheny Fires.
A fire caught in the boiler room of Hipply's

brewery, Allegheny, yesterday morning about
3 o'clock. The ico machinery, valued at $10,000,
was totally destroyed Tho alarm from box
47 at the same time was a small blaze in a shed
belonging to Thomas Carlin t Sons.

CINCINNATI-Flo- nr. demand light. Wheat
steadv; No. 2 red, B9S99JJC. Corn strong; No.
2 mixed. STc. Data stmug, higher: No. 2 mixed,
492C R;e strong; No. 2, 75c. Provisions
quie", nominal. Whisky firm: sale', 1,11b bar-
rels finished goods on basis $1 14. Butter firm.
Sugar quiet. Eggs in good demand, 20c.
Cheese steady.

THE ITINEEAEY ABBANGED.

Dillon and O'Brien "vt ill Begin Their Tour
on Thursday Morning.

I8FECIAL TEL EG HAM TO TUE DIBPATCII.1
New York, November 4. The Irish

Parliamentarians to-d- outlined their
American tour, which they will begin next
Thursday morning, at which time they will
leave for Philadelphia. Three dates are
now announced: Philadelphia, Thursday
and Friday; Boston, Sunday afternoon and
evening; New York, Monday evening, No-
vember 10. As far as considered at the
present (time, tneir trip will include New-
ark, N. J., and Baltimore, Md. Thev will
arrive at the latter place about noon. "They
will ftart "West to Chicago, Milwaukee and
St Paul, and on the return Irom the West,
New England cities will be visited.

Trogress.
It is very important in this age of vast mate-

rial progress that a remedv be pleasing to thetaste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
tho stomach and healthy in its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities, Svrup of
Fia'. "., ,ho one Perfect laxative and mostgentle diuretic known.

Men's Fine Underwear,
Including full lines of Allen, Solly & Co.'s
and Cartwright and various celebrated
makes, Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores,

THE STEAM SHUT OFF.

A Qniet Day in Business Circles, Due

to Interest in the Election.

FEW CHANGES ON LIBERTY STREET

Anxious Home-Seeke- rs Talk Building Lots

and Pick Dp a Feir Parcels.

WlLllEEDIXG STILL ON THE JDHP

Wilnierding is flourishing like a green
bay tree. Its growth is remarkable, and
fiom the way business is increasing it is
safe to say that only a beginning Iras been
made. Finishing touches are being given
to upward of 50 dwelling houses there and
about 100 others are under way. All of
those near completion are eniased. The
bank building at the same place will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Business Drift.
Business was pretty well tied up on the local

Wall street yesterday. It was an off dav in all
branches of trade. Politics were at the fore.
But while quiet on the surface the undercur-
rent was strong, and considerable work was
mapped out for the rest of the week. The Ex-

change was closed, but tho banks were open,
and transacted a fair amount of routine busi-

ness Monev was easy and rates unchanged.
Clearings we're $2,443,795 09 and balances $296.-07- 3

38.
Street talk was bearish on Natural Gas stocks,

but the Tractions were resarded with more fa-

vor. A broker in speaking of Westinghouse
Airbrake said he would not be surprised if it
took a tumble some day, as a formidable ri-

val, worked by electricity, would soon be on
the market.

Keal Estate.
All the real estate offices were open and

transacted the usual amount of business. A
great many persons who had nothing else to
do after voting dropped in here and there, and
looked over the various plans of lots on tho
market. This resulted in several sales, and
also set in motion a number of deals, some of
which will materialize during the season. The
following transactions were reported:

Charles Somersi Co. sold for J. SI. Buck to
Mr. Garret Rhodes a residence property on
Wood street, Brushton. consisting of a lot
60x150, with a modern style frame bouse of
eight rooms, for $3,500

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold to George W.
McIIenrylot No. 12 in the East Pittsburg Im-
provement ComDany's plan at Wilmerding.
f rontinc 25 feet on Station street by 160 to Com-mer-

street, for SL800.
W. A Hcrron & Sons sold for O. M. Edwards,

Bq , four lots, 20xl0o feet each to an alley, cor-
ner Duncan and McCandlcs avenues. Eight-
eenth ward, being lft". 196, 197 and 19S, in the
Duncan plan, for $1,575 cash.

Black & Band sold to Mi's Kate Maloncy a
lot at Cralton station, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Lonis Railway, fronting 100 feet on Coulter
street by 150 in depth, for $1,300.

George Schmidt sold a lot, 20x100, being
lot No. 163 in Eureka Place plan, to Henry
Borman, for J400 cash. Mr. Borman will erect
a fine residence in the spring.

S. A. Dickie i. Co sold to L. A. Hoke lots
Nos. 129 and 130 in the R. M. Kennedy plan,
Bennett street. Twenty-firs- t ward, 100xiaa
feet to an alley, for S2.00O.

Samuel W. Black ct Co. sold a vacant lot 283x
500. fronting the P. It W. & C. R. K.. between
Edgeworth and Shields station, for a price ap-

proximating $9,500. The purccaser, a promi-
nent business man, will erect a handsome resi-
dence thereon.

J. E. Glass sold for Geo-g- o A. Brookes to
Mr. Eliza Dewhurst, property No. 414 Euclid
avenne. being a framo house, with
lot 40x51, for $2,h00 cash.

Magaw A. Goff sold lots Nos. 139 aud 140 in the
Oak station plan, Pittsburg and Castle Shannon
Railroad, to J. II. Monteith, for $200, also lot
No. 147, same plan, to Mrs. V. A. Depew, for
$100; also lot No. 149. to J. E. Callen, for $100;
also two lots, 150 and 151, same plan, to S. C.
Mohney. for $200

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold to George W.
McIIenry lot No. 12 in block 10, of tho East
Pittsburg Improvement Company's plan at
Wilmerdin?, fronting 25 feet on Station street
by 160 to Commerce sireei.for $1,800.

TEADE IN THEBACKGE0UND.

Tho Political Struggle Taking tho Preced-
ence of Business,

Politics take the precedonce of trade
Liberty street commission men report a quiet
trade. Exchanges are all closed that operators
may have full Bwing in saving the country from
tho nefarious designs of the opposing party.
About the only change worthy ot note is a lc
advaneo in Elgin creamery butter. The lay
down price here of fancy creamerv at prices
agreed on by the Board at Elgin on Monday, is
now 2SJ4C which will bring prices here up to
31c by the close of the week. As to country
butter, jobbers are very wide apart in their
view. A leading retail grocer, who handles
from 500 to 800 pounds per week, reported yes-
terday that he was pajin28c per pound lor
fancy country rolls and retailing at35c per
pound. On tho other hand. Libertv street com-
mission men report that the outside price for
country butter is 20c per pound, and they prof-
fer to furnish choice stock at this figure. You
pav your money and take your choice. Certain
it is that amid the conflict of opinion, as to
values, the East End and Southside cousumer
is paving from 30 to 35c a pound for his country
roll butter.

Strictly fresh nearby eggs-- are largely in the
minority in reeent offerings, and are tending
upward.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of Trade at the East liberty
Stock lards.

OFFICE OF TnE PlTTBTJKO DISPATCH, I
TUESDAY. November 4, 1S90.

Cattlo Receipt", SCO head; shipment". 921
head; market very dull and a shade off from
yesterday's prices; no cattle shipped to New
1'oik io-d-

Hogs Receipts, 3,300 head: shipment. 3.200
bead; market slow; Philadelphias, $4 30484 50;
mixed, $4 10Q4 25; best Yorkers. $4 004 10;
common. $3 753 90; 9 cars of hoes shipped to
New York

Sheep Receipts. 1.900 head: shipments. 2.200
head; market steady at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hog Receipts lighter, prices

higher: cnniTion and light, $J 503 So: packing
anil butchers'. $1 15; recelnt", 3.6J0 head;
shipment's, 1,725 head. Cattle Supply abund-
ant: mark tweak; common, $llui50; fair to
Choice butcher grades, $1 lo'aZ 50: choice ship-
pers S3 503 90; receipts, 1 150 head; shipments.
940 head. Sheep bnppl licht; market stead;
common to choice. $2 504 5: stock wethers
and ewei. $4 252)4 7o: extra fat wethers and
yeirlincs. S4 504 75; receipts, 340 head; ship-
ments, t50 head. Lamb Spnns in hiht supplv
and steadj; prime to choice shlppins, $5 255 75;
common to choice butchcts, $3 505 50 per 100
pounds.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 19 000 head;
market fair and steadv to strong: natives
$2 802 85: stockers, $1 752 65; Tex ins. $2 40
3 2o: cows, bull and mixed, $1 253 25. Hogs

Receipts C0.000 head; market active and
we ik; packers aud shippers. Si 754 15: prime
heavy and butcher weights, $4 024 07;
skips and selected light, 2 0e4 15: pigs, $2 00

3 75. Sheep Receipts. 5.0OU head; market
steadv to strong; natives. s3 S05 15; Western,
$4 0o4 35; Texans, $3 704 2o, lambs, $4 50

4 75.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head; mar-slo-

and unchanged on beeves and butchers;
fancy, 1.400 to steers, of which there
are none on the market, are quoted nominally
at $4 454 90; prime, 1,200 to 1 steers,
$3 9004 60: fair to eood, 1.C50 to d

steers, $3 004 10. Hogs Receipts, 5 400 head;
market opened active and 5I0c hizher; all
sold: ranse, 3 004 15: bulk, $3 8004 10: light,
$3 O0Q3 70; heavy, S3 003 70; mixed. $3 603 9a
Sheep Receipts 2,300 head: market firm; na-

tives, $2 354 15; Westerns, $2 001 00.

KANSAS 6,320 head;
shipments. 2,710 bead; market steady;
steers, $3 254 80; cows. $1 252 60; stockers and
feeders, ti 25g 5 00; range steers. $2 003 SO:
range cows, $1 00ffi2 10. Hogs Receipts. 11,660
head; shipments, 7.OO0 head: Al grades,

AUTUMNAL ADVICE.
Keep your feet warm and dry.
Wear waterproof boots in preference to

arctics or rubbers.
Keep jour eye on your umbrella, you will

need it yourself.
Stop a cough or a cold at once. Pneumonia

and consumption may be started by either.
If you wear rubbers take them off whenever

you have the chance, even if only for a few
minutes.

Ii you feel a cough or a cold coming on tako
a drink of pure whiskey at once. It will keep
the blood in circulation and is the best pre-
ventive against the dis'ases of the soason.

Remember that only pure whiskey should be
takeu. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has the
strongest recommendations from the leading
scientists and medical men in the country, and
s the only standard medicinal whiskey known.
Insist on having it. e24-- v
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$3 8504 20.'8heep Receipts, 370 head; ship-
ments 4.000 bead; market steady: lambs.
$3 604 35; good to choice muttons, $4 104 35;
stockers and feeders. $2 754 12

ST. market
steady; good to fancy native steers. $4 3305 00;
fair to good do, $3 t04 40; stockers and feed-
ers. $2 40g3 00: Texans and Indian steers,
S240S350. Hogs Receipts, 4,900 head: market
higher; fair to choice heavy, $4 1004 25; mixed
grades. $3 75&'4 10: Iizht, fair to best. $3 80
3 95. Sheep Receipts 2,000head;market strong;
good to choice, $4 OOffia 10.

Wool Markets.
Boston There has been a good trade in

wool, the sales have been quite large and the
market ha been firm. Ohio X fleeces sells at
32c. aud XX at 313ic Michigan X has been
selling at 31c and the market has been firm at
that price. No. 1 clothing wools have been
quite strong at 3839o for Ohio and 37c for
Michigan. In combing wools there have been
sale ot No. 1 washed at 4012c; unwashed at
2930c for three-eighth- s blood, and 2728c for

blood. In fine delaine elections
there have been sales of Ohio at 3637c, and
or Michigan at 3435c Territory wool ruled
firm at 63563c: scoured, for fine, at 5860c for
fine medium, and at558c for medium. Texas,
California and Oregon have been in fair de-
mand at unchanged prices. Pulled wools have
been firm, bringing better prices, the supplies
being small. Australian anu other foreign
wools are firm.

Philadelphia Wool market quiet: prices
firm; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
XX and above 3335c:X, 3133c: mediuro,3S
4Uc: coarse, 3738c; New York. Michigan and
Western line, or XX and above, 29c: medium.
3738c: coarse, S739c; fine washed delaine X
and XX, 3I3Sc: medium washed combing and
aclaiue, il'iq;lic: coarse washed combingand
delaine, 37 !9e: Canada washed combingand
delaine, 3136c; tnb washed, choice, 3940c;
fair. 37d8c: coarse. 3336; unwashed combing
and delaine, medium, 2932c; coarse, 27!30c;
Montana. 2024c; Territoriak 1824c

Spirits Turpentine Steady.
Wilmington, N. C, November 4. Spirits

turpentine steady at 38c Rosin firm;
strained, $1 07H: good strained, $1 Z. Tar
firm at $1 55 Crude turpentine firm; hard,
$1 20; yellow dip, $1 90. Corn firm; white, 68c;
yellow, 66c

Testerday's Steamship Arrivals.
Steamship. From. Arrived at
l'htenlx New Orleans Marseilles
.Majestic New ork (jueenstown
Circassla ew York Glasgow
Moordland Jew1ork Antwerp

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - It.

'Tis sold everywhere.

LADIES!

Use Only

S. f FRENCH BROWN'S 1 on romr
5 PRESSING

". U0H3WO FRENCH Br,- iXHIUMEX

s DRESSING J shoes.

Sold by aU Dealers.

apZ-3- 9 --w

Kfr
HORSE

BLANKET
IS THE STRONGEST.

None Gennme without Horse stamped inside
Price of 6 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4 60" " ""81b. 6.M" " 7 lb. Sqnsro " 6 00

M "91b " 6.00
Sold br all dealers.

WM.AYRES& SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Ask to Bee the 30 other styles 6A Horse Blankets.

tsJ Hi

BlLVBRA
"I havo hecn in the drng business for eigh

teen vears. Silver age has never been ques
tioned as to purity, and always been recom
mended by the medical profeoinn.

K. R. FLECK,
"No. 171 Beaver ave., Allegheny. Pa."

oc28-stW-J

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a

short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W- 00D ST.-- 307,

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

SEW ADVEBTLSEarENTS.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
We refer to the full and
comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and skip
Whether you are sick or well,
every home should have a copy.

If you are well,
it tells you how to keep so.

ifyou are sick,
it tells you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will be mail-

ed free to applicants.
Tub Swift Specific Co.,

ATXA:fTa. dx

Practicallv Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH AVE.

SESSIONS. aul337--

vv
Better thin Tea nd Coffee for tho Nerves.!

VanHouteh'sGogoaI
: "Largest Sale in Ihe World"
Ask yourGrocerlorlt,takenoother. 62 J

1VtaVaVVlaVV1

moTTti
mOTOGRAFHER. 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait Si SO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets. Si and
12 5U per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE.

JOSEPH M
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from the best inannfao
turers of St. Gall, in Bwi-- s and Cambric Edg
tnfrs. Flonncinirs, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edginjrs and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Foil lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window shades in
dado and plain or fpnnj; fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Cnrtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

U AsU DKESis FABKIC3.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Dnord3, Chalon Cloth", Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginzbams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

3
UKOKEISS

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myJ--

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOUItril AVENUE.

Capit tl. 30O.nCO. Surplus Sil 070 23.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K DUFF.

4 President, Asst. hec Treos.
per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl5-10--

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEKS AND BROKERS.

Stock', Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

liSlXTH sr., PUtsuurtt.

oc22-5- 3

MEDICAA.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

M4 1'a AVfcMJrj. I'JTT-.UUK- !. f.As old reidents know and back til es of Pitt
burs papers piove, is the oldest cbtablijbo
and most prominent physician in the eity. da
voting soecial attention to all chronic disease
f,trrreerspoonnsN0FEEUNTILCURED
MPRn IQ and menial diseases, physical
IlLM V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disuruered sight, self diitruit, bashfulnesi,
dizzmes. sleeplessness, pimples eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers urgjnic weak-
ness, dvspepsia. constipation, consumption, no
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN stagerer!
bhitclies. falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations oi tongue, mouth, throat,
nlcers, old sores, are cored for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 DIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-- U

III It Ail I j nients, weak bark, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges inflammation and otliet
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wl.ittier'life-Ionc- . extensive experlencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. jr. to S p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. it. to 1 p. jr. only. DK. WHITTIER, SU
Penn avenue, Pittsburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. fa. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. fa.. Is the nines: and
iuoit experienced specialist m
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. OMca

hours 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. JI.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctor
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th sl, Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full partlcalars la pamphlet

ent free. The genuine Oray's
bpeciflcsold by drusKlsu only la
yellow wrapper. Price, ft per
package, or elx for $3, or by malt
on recelnt of nrlce. bv address- -

ttK THE GHAT MtuICl.NE to, liunaio, a. I
Sold InPlttsburs by a. 3. HULL.AM). corner

Binltadeld and Liberty su. mhi7-t-lw- k

"Wood's :i?lios:pl3.ocii3a.
tiif. n HP AT F.aiRi.lsII REMEDY.

Used for 35 years or Youinrui 10117
br thousandssuc- - and the excesses
eesstully. Guar-
anteed MgFJ of later years.

to cure all Gives immediate
forms of Nervous strength andviff
Weakness, Emis or, Askdrufntlstfl
sions, spermator-
rhea.

for w ood'sHd AltriImnotencr. Uel- -r taLeno
and all the effects Photo from UfeL SUDSlllULtfc UUV

.i... i. i. : h, mail Writ fnr oamohletL
Address Tiie.V. ood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
tve Detroit, Mich

--3olrttn Plttsbnrg; Pa-- by Joseph rieminf
Son. Diamond and MS:a.1,wwkxowIt

illljfii1igiLliHi
r"D j r" toevervmau, young.middle-aged- ,

M Q, L and old; postage paid. Addresa .
Dr. H. Du Mont, 331 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mai.


